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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS PtlBLISHJ:D WEEKLY IY TllJ: STUDENTS or TllS lilTUN ILL iNolJI IT.t.TI! TEACllEU COU.llC 
CBAJlLESTON, lLLlNOl3, 1110 DAY, llAJlCH 11, lllC. 
ADDffiONAL COURSF.S -� ":...:, ... • .::::: :::, IUSlcuus COMING n.. fo....... will ...i with IM. .,.,,_ llll1 
tloloclcaf • ._ - la th 





BllllEl1N CONTAINS :� lo ·� la u.. - -1UNUSUAllY TALF.NTED 
.. Ntd· Prine and ummer term lntemaJ •tnacwn of ._..., lte.e TIM next aumber ot U.. NS1l1ar •·· - ..... _la of
U..
U.. U:::..r = INll- haa -. -.o•ed f....., the and roota and tho of!act of Illa aa i.na1n,..,t cou,.. wlU loa si•aa in Knaloaro of Illa tcloool and llllir • .. _11 .. _ reeet
n --.JUon at 
�� � wdl IOOrl be maikrd to Ylronment on tlteae · .. well ., � ...H ....._bl7 hall beclnnlna at '1:<CG trind.t ...,. _.._ anoU.. ...... 
- - • -�-  � our dottncL Addltloaal I '"Productioa of fto..:..U,. plaata, U.. .._.....,.., (Tlaaada7) •IPL A ,.... of wloat can loa done bJ E. L -tt l l,.,... � Wiil 1aa --ta work bo bliq offe� th" ,...  denlopmenl of Illa frolt and - 1<>-aop......,, ht.bryn il(owat, and a •bae Illa � "--• pn-•- -· --· W· ,rtar T... frvm ft�raf perta, Illa marloaaloa of riollnbot, �r Jltrsw, ha" .,_, -1411 ..no.a p,_. oaaloaro on tW to M • fna.Jthil .-.on The mld-1princ term befrint on . her..:htAPand a brief •Uld.J ot Uae eftPPd to sive tM c..plat,e pro- Tbunda7 •IPL. Allhoq)a Ute l&rs-lf • ltoee � al. T....,.. April 1 that. la., the Monday follow- l'l'ffl &'f'OUJM of planta. The adTanced ....,._ er part of the audS.C. C01lld mt -... ... a ..- from TDHda7. .A& O\lr Ea•t.er vacation. Provl9ioru Nune, numMr 43. ia arranpc1 to K.atllryn Browne la nicollll'INftde.J dent.and th foreJ.cn � J'et 
ftll .... ........ ol Mardi w•tlMr II.ave made for clu.He 1n Manual aJ!ow the •ludent to work in Ua.at in u •plenclid ln botll eoacert and optra. LheJ ,,.,.. not •UrelJ' loet. for I&U.· 
.. ., tdoor workout&, bat AN ts; £nrii1h 21, 21, 23, 24 Hd whit'b he la m<Ml lnt.ertet.ed.. There a ... p4nonallt1 ha.I won bu mudt rJ11 SeJJ.an lntrodacitd. .ell ... Mr 
• .. '*" ell.ibltioM the IAnt&llMD �; Edutation 21 b and 24 b; Antb· are frequent eonfHtncee wit.It Ute faYor ia her appearanc. bot.h In t.hi• 
b7 siri:nc a.n Ama1caD � 
..,. · �lch MpM for a Pod net.a< 20 and 21; Hl•tory S! b and in•t.nac tor, bu t the at.dent la 0• coantr, and ln Europe. SM i1 a The 8nt lhi.na on U.. Pf'OS11lnl wu 
-. WI� Gilbert. workial' better JI b; Hyriene 20 b; Readins !4 b; p«led lo do independent work. Unlnn.ity of Wlaoia snd-uate; u a .. Pf'UCb Laaon aJ'\er ScMol" widl .. Ii u7 ti .. lalt ,_.. ud H i>raWlnl' U: and Go emmenl 1 a Nor wu lha prim&l'J' de-,.J"tanat PNMDt aM '- priaa donna menu- MllL Ta7k>r repNMntiq U.. tMcW .... MN ltu.tf thall MCNft JOO.. md t a-the latter rrivN hish acbool overlooked In thl• enerWoa. KlM eopnno for t.Be Cb.k:ap ClYic Opera and MU.. Bola.n u c.be naqtaty pupil ,.._. eu llout f, U.. eqMd ii •red.it or credit towant l"tlliewaJ of Morw and MiN c.ddea will eooduct compa.n.7. who had lo •ia7 after ecbool .. llrti:llcl ia tlaat depart:IDe.nt. 'I'lM 1 HCOnd rrad• �ftcate. Then, claaH. 1n Primary Education u dur· laador Berse.r bad a bishl1 aoc· 'nia WU followed b7 • l"'MP of 
illlM • Uve ...._. fMta.ncl .oo, •tudent. entertnc at tlrii• ume ins the ftnt term and »tu Mone �al � of M.rl7 Hudy on t.ba 
sam• siven bJ t.ba am ,..,. Prmcb 
tr • inc of ihe 1ppa. ln will be pennitted to enter anr of the will continue It in u.. MCOncl. Tki• riolin ln Cltic..,.o where ha won all 
clauee •bowins Frend. c.hilctrwa at 
.. __. fona and Wllh:.e'a and 'P""I' term eour9n in wbk:h they deal1 with rudins, nu:mbft', clramat. eompetltlone for Iva 7ean In lat:- plaJ. �mons ,.&be froUc11 waa • riq 
._.
.., nrt field.ins ol &TOwwMrl. .:an work wtth proftt. taation, •toryteUinc, sames and other teNioa.. At u •rly a,. he went same Wlt.b 90DI' and elute; kid.I• U. ltCaD.. Grwn. Job9on and O.born •••tt C..ran �tivitin belonsins to a pri:mal'J' \o Euope wlM.re 1M •tuclied with Mme �e rchief, wolf, ...,. a,. and .. _.... arouad. t.he lut. named Before ment.ion1ns lha particular achooL Then, too, in the MCOnd of the 1'1'NLelt ll!l.Ulers of t.ha riolln 
c 
ln
• Ill' forfelta • .,.. abo nasecl 
.,,.,-d1 
campU.. at dire\. How- :01ll'MI wh.ch hav• been added to term Miu Morw wilJ offtt Education and be look ftnt pri.M for hil pla7- f . Metion
a of 1.GOU:la.na when tkil 
� � �-��.··-�� !....."-.!!: tile mu.a.I aummer procr•m It 19 w U 27 a which I• folk cam• and pri· Ins ln 1910 at .the Ro�a.l Con..Mna- 1 ore� tonaue la 90mnrbat p....-... - Pn"  NIU ., ... ... .., ,o uplain 90methlnc of the number· mary mu.aic tory of Mu.Jc 111 Belcium.. Arnone �n� e nes-roea ha•e a clL&Ject all � f�- ��t �:"�non:;! ns of the cou.rwt1 and therebJ sin Nearly ail of lha cou.reM whkh hi• other mukal connection. ani hi• Tl� 0";· To niCNMnt U.ia MU.. - --. � - ' Kant 1ldelirht of the work which have been riven in previou 1•n •ppM.rancea with the K.ina Albert'• 1 an MF Tbra UJll' two Lottla-
... • � .i�:.1oo.,.. podSaldefrjoor �- �= I rnore fully outlined m the bulletin. remain •• wdJ u lb-.. •peciall7 Roy� Courl; Orch .. tra in Bnaue� :.n•. n� ( � aonp-.. Z'amov • � HI .- a  .:0Ur9n numbeftd t-l9 count l'Cll'\I· mentioned on-. n ... latt.er an �um., Chlea,l'O Grand Opera, Chi· �"!�n• or� Ann'• l.oYe") II M at Int but It. la oar opinion arlJ Mlow the frnhma n year of the another mark oi Pl"OSHU in t.bt ca.ao Symphony a.nd Chicaco Civic Dear') U&ette .,.... (or .. Suett. till lrlil witt not be held then )oq "OlJece. CourffS 26-29 are f"f'()Uired ll'hool'1 twenty·lfth yMr and t.ba at,. Opera. The . f 4f _. tor IWa t.o forpt all hil pit.ch· n one or more cunkulum1 fo1 ST•d· tendance ourht lo p>rrwpond. a.!:�U: ::r:oe:f i�:'�r �a� •Ii.she.cl 8f,. �e "!°�="!f 1::. = :. � .!:!. In���"!" bo� ...... of recopoae4 four·r••r hirh 1iei&n bo his dleconrl .. in tho _, of "'""•nmtnL Grandmother, pla70d "1 hoob and a� elective 1n any cur· ATJ'RACTJVE SECTIONS Mttin mod i ti lo ic Mlle. Tomberlin, rqc1 --n.. 'l'"&l'M :::::.: .:.:-• total::l d� � iculum In which th•y are not re- . The ! 1qHn!: :(" :;.1,n:n of mi.:ne Bean" \o a croup of cllildren wbo 
- lfldunore, Wa.mer, Hall, Po,. 1u
ired. Counes numbered 30 or will be felt In t.ae quntion tllat head- huddled . abou t her �hair Jbo'le are elect.ave for collec• atu- INCLUDED IN ANNUAL eel a newapaper artk:le concernins it,, I The .bta number of the neninc ...... : ... .::.w:,:":U ds;;::;;..�:::. Jeola. ThOH nuaber..t 40 or abon "D'jtnr bear 0 reinbo•!" �i Ii the llurd year p,_. clut's roprv-•ni aenior eollqe 1ubjecta. A letter qoeer, but S*)ple are doins queer I 
duct.ion of a acen� from Moliere'• ...... of the catcher'a mitt. One .oded to the number of a course ln· thlnp now. One review NY• "the comedy entitled - i... Fnnmaa 8&-4 • � hu been Gf'OYe, Jicat.a that only a part of the counM! .A. The New. soee to p,... about klea certalnly b no cruier th.an the Yan tea," or '11ae Lea.med l.Acliee.." ._ liD.cin.c 1Lu commanded � �or whkh the number •tands l9 cov three hundred 1i1:ty people ban paid uJt.n. modern moaic, the free verM: Thi• play 1& • Nlire on tlM latelled,.. :=m:":!'o� �. 't!..� •Nd--(•) in<hcat.u the ftnt half for their Warblen. Alter toclaJ' th& and t.ba cabUt art.." u.I anobblahne.a. b&d tut.a aad at. while ( b) repr-.enu �nd bait �{ice-W:ra1:9' f2.�_,!!_•llltlllll . .Wa.Jda.Ja •--......_a t.cwM.:,r�!U-19!1�1L.. ...  "" ��� .... ,..... --.�'-'1th!'-!tlmt.':""' .,.�8!'.-"'"'k!".l .. •ILI�""=-'_.._.____ nleh ... _.. Md palatera loa•a • an • lit tt pulf7 Illa ,,._.. 
fl -.... it la encoa--' - - to rt1D9111· Th• art depart.m nt bu ab 
num11 � The entire edition of flYe h1U'.Mlnd •b"o.nled vainly wtth for fN� lancva.1'9f p_ ___ UM learned ma aad ...._  ._..... Jf attractive .ubjecta wtliic Wl o.: ha• been pledsed for; ii you failed more than llkelJ moet of u nner do -i:,,:--- held npla, ..u..ap -� ... iMt Duncan will repor\ in • t.. tausht cturina both •umm r terma.. to 11sn a pledce. you will ban to heard of It. before and. con.Mqoently � what \o kMp la _,.. wMt _. fM" anr old placa M la n...s.I Leather work. pottery, metal work. ftnd 10me one who does not want bia Uoa.ld fl.nd aome of the detail• oi take out of the J'noda ........ . .. -"" mterior d«0ratJon and potter worlr. ud ... ume hi• pledse- n.o.. who t.h.la •t.rans• dt..co.ery lnt.el"Hilns. lite.ratan. ftia ......._  'WU frKk and field han � conft.ned are tha addition•. Thell are num· ha•e pledred mu.at pa7 before lla7 1. Early In hli ca..-r, wbila a na- qu1te important in establialrlac tM __,, lG lite h� KMol but two oered from S4 a to 46 b 1nclua1ve. After May I, any t.Aat re.main unpaid dent tn Bell'lam, Mr. Berrer became •tabiUt-, of tat PnDtll ..
...._ tir'9 •f tbe ...,. champion crew or Tha edUieation department hu •d for will be open to Stneral u.Je. lnterftt.ed in the relatJon1 between Ho .... er, in dMir attempt.. to"'fttr.ldt W •rinf, Dllaean and Hant.er, will ded a iaenior 1ubject. Educauon 44, Durinc t.he L.tter part of the week color and ton�eH may be di•tinc- intellectual belchU eome of U.. -.om. • ii ... and b'Kk p'l'mpi9Cti ahoald Jf educationa l meuurement.a whK-h the editors and Mr. Dan.l•la wen uiehad rupac:tively u the art of pro- rn of the alddla cia.. aoOe\J of • • Ws boom. .. Dunc,. ia a aare 1ntrodacn the •pplicataon1 of 1ta bu•r with proofreadins. The proof ducinc deftnite .e.nNlion• upon hu· France went to the utreme. TIKoy 
,.\ ptt.er lD the � and Jumpe.. c..t.hul met.hod• in .olvins of edu for the entire book wu retu.med to man ronKiouneu by irritatins the tr1td to ape the 1t1le of UM lr\117 _,... ia UM l20 Jard and 100 r•rd :at1onal problem1. Standardised and he pnnten S.tunhl1 and now � HnM of •ishl ""th cutain combina· learned women, bat uar ... rated \Jae 
.... br'Olld Jump and tie.inl' for propoeed t.Ht.a for meuure.r11rnta of •C"tual mak1ns up of the book •tart&. lJona af rolor and the art of acbiev- 1peoech, dNU and eond.n.. It ia lnit la the 1'1.P Jamp, at the Little weneraJ mrntal ab1hlJ •re uled 1n What 11 in Lhe book! Sorn• ban Ina tl\e u.me effect by irritatins the •c•�1t theM aft� women th.at meet 1ut TMZ'· Hunt.r �hi• courH and the .calea for tht· ulr.ed that repeatedly. f'or ona audial MnH by certain combinat.Jon1 Mohen directed thi1 Ntire. 
Wit tlM eeelerene. record for t.he meuurement of prorreu of tbost ... h1ns, there 1• the acbool Mft.I"- of muical tone. Mr. Berser t'reat.ed The ac ne preMnted br U.e P'Nnch and OQC'ht t.o take tUt event tett.ed are uailable. Opportunity 1• both wonh and muak:. Thia i.. the a reralar commotion in Chica.So re- c!aN npruented a l'f'OUP of U..... 
this ,..r. Gr9&�1 place riven for the devalopment thro\16h t\nt lime the muak for the ecbool cently by actually aett..anc picta,... to alfKted women ent.ft1.aln.inc a �· 
• llOl be 8llect bat poeaiW7 eome pracbce of .ome 111:111 ln the apphca· ;one hu been uailable to •tadenta mule a.nd ha•lna t.ham played by an clins pnlu ol a po4t.. Ba rMd Illa • faca. two or � or foa.r, wiU tion of the tnt.a and the empio1mant ind alumni orch•t.ra. His theory ia U..t color very unpoetical poem lo U... and ... •P for one of the crM:k tnclc ,f the acaln. Then th•re i1 a pictu� of Mr. Lord. and mu.ail" uprHI pnctkally the thy handed it . u.nboanded ...... 
.. ltld Mroea la E. L ldttory. The department of Encli•h prom You know bow eood tha por\rait ln aame .motion.a and the Mme feeli� dwelhnc on certain ph,.... and faht,.. 
nle Oil the nllljed, Ut.e proepecta H9 two additional atl.ract1n roune:1 he r«eptlon room la. Ona peraon and that a 1ymphony or an oper11 lna in acat.aq over t.IMir beaatJ. 
'T. C. Bish lftl&ht ba 1M11tioned-- for t.he •ummer. The ttsular Ens 1Aid, .. Thi.. ia u pod a photosraph may actuall.J be turned in\o color and The cut •u aa folloW1: 
�1 u pod u ..,.,. NpN· liah 30 11 one-th11 deat. with u that 1a a portniL" Men, wtula color mar M accarate.11 1'riuotin (thrM Uma a fool), t.M: .... the Purple ancl Gold.. Parky ninetM.nt.h century proM ftt'tion and Another feature l9 the aepia view e.xp......cl in eouAd. Each inatr.ment poet-Mlle. Abell. 
1 C9Miatfttl7 i..'f"htc U.. ahot 40 ahu to create intere1t in cood Ac �tion. All but two are new pict.u.rM can pNChaca a certain eolor and It Philaml.nte, the pedanit: motlwr of 
... and bt«er. With eome tni niq cJoa u well .. to fuml1h bett.e1 and t.he 1taff chaUe:npe 7ov \o pick requJrea a whole orcH.t.ra io repn>- Armande and Henriett..-lllUe. T..,.-i • entirel7 JiOU.{We •t 'be m.irkt standanb of judsnt�nt. The MCOnd out the two old pk:tar. and ,.t ctvce a paint.ins in mu.a.ic. ney. 
\Mt to 41 • 41 ,..,__. attncdon i.a Ensliah 39, dramatic:., both nsllit. There are no okl cata On e of the latest drt•lopmenta ia to Ann.a.nde. O,e oldu daa&'ht.u and that woold ___. Ida wbkh I• a 1t.udy in the pr.entat.ion "UMd. TboH who.we.re lock7 eno"l'h be found I.ft the uH of llsht.ina ac· an .nt.Jn1..dutk nppor\el' of UM poet 
fl h place i:a U.. � ...-. Ma1 of plays. lncludins th& readinc . of i..o ... the proofl of u,, view Net.ion compan1ins the mu.a.ic ao U.. per· -Mn.. Sloan.. 
�-'�le of f {UM and c.ont.eraporaJ'J' dramaa. the prodtaetion praiMd it hi.bly. But why 1houldn'\ form.a.nee almoet cal
11 for a mu.i· Hennette., Orie oU,er daqhter wh, 
•qua- an ja"'-ln who of at leut on• play, and the drama- 1t be a sood one, Wlth all UM material cian-electriclan. Tha J>9JCholOl'J' hekl only eont.ernpt for �·· "lilt &o ""'1op iato 'HC1llar loac tiaat.ton of an episode or a tbort wa have \o make it from? Wken cta.u. Uoold ft.nd hia analy•ia of poel1'7-Mlle. Lord. 
� t.Neen. .....,,. I.a alM •tol'7· Some tn•trotlion In th• cow� could Mtter aubject.a for vieW'I be color of lnte.r.\. BeliM. t.ha aut of U.. tft drla 
- Jampl._ IO f t. pod r.,. of pla7< wUI be sJnn. Thll 11 foun4 than orvund E. I.! "Color bo not lo bo an accompani· and an .. thulutlc _,,.._ al \!Mo ...... to set W.. t. poill\. col· t.M tint ti.me thia coUJ"M b.u ever There l9 alao a picto.re of E. L'• ment aor a men llabt .ti.ct but a poet-Mlle. Bolan.. 
• ti � *al OI" •JTO�ftl' ;..  .,._ offend in an E. 1. pro..,am. ft.m football team, wa7 bed: la 1800 clar loeical upreeaion of the mu.aic:. Tha Pf'OCT'a• -'M wltll UM ai .. 
'lldona1 ...._ ....,._ tr,-owU It will M _...r the direction of M1M -and, of coune, t.bll 1•r'• ..._.. 'nle •-,ndlron.lun mut M pe:rcet .. d Ins of .. IA lfa.raeillai.." t.M Precll 
.... U.. � el ..n n ot. UM (hntt, forme:r pri..nclpal of Cb.arl•- WMn you turn in\o the lllP emoUon.all7, rat.her t.h&D ecientiftc&llJ. national hymn. b7 the entlre Pl"9ftdt ..... ,_!Wos claM a-W brin4I loll hlsb o<bool •ho bo no• world.,. school eactloo, 70a'lf ••>t•dor wb7 Por lnalenct, rod .,_,. up,..... d•por<m .. 1 wbleh waa s._.t II •9th 1901"1 t.ria1 a.moaa tor Mr _.... at Cllical'Q. It i• eq-1 in qulitJ lo the collece pualon. user, tamper, idmllar or •� MU.. 0.1, U.. head: Sod-" T. C. ltadmt loady. Kr. TbomU will conduct dori .. -lion. Oet mictil "'-' ao- 11n7 la- !aelina. Yollow, tht color d_. of ll1oart7. 
t..i. will ....._. ltl rank onee the tlnt nm.mer term a ctua ct.J. thl� of lowe.r CT1Mle. hut lf H cloel., of llcht, meana loYe and pinea.. Ta.. •Ma& •�t wu a 
- lo tloa U. al la�lt ath· ins with Illa prin<ipl .. of ..ioloa. ho wlll <bans- Illa •Ind. Do 7oa BIM le Illa ..,.tic color. U.. ... . 111 lo bo ,_,.. _..,,. u a �-•I £. L with • -tch at y.,... Tlllo u. 0 -lor coUor t•bltei and """' lo know "ho• E. L cM ltt in...,.. rod with tho ...i lllYttie blM r......., .. r of � _,. � .. L'."". Sa-7. lndlaaa bo bobolod SoelolocT u. lo<kon"! Or--bai U.. 01117 ••Y and ,.... ... ..-, ft1c11 si•• a lorlainmaatt "7 _..tt � -- Laallo Coale wlio plorod A maablt eoant for ho1 .. econ· ,_ ... sot a fQJI Hat oa tklo book _... qelot and eala f bis· Kodif7 -la. ltt - le a. lupl)> .. 
" LiuJo N- olnsloa eballp- omleo ·-•tt -bott of the ,.. bo lo sot ..,.. ,..UO• al lo" with •rotle 'blao and KU.. TIMrlot wlio -• •wdo - la la Itta waa Ian E. L _. llalahinl and repair of ""'"' ancl U 70" did not olp a ploolp, lhbo '°" 1oa . . YlolM, a _,.., aad - p._.tns and � for IM b-
, '"• ta ltlr Illa -1a -" brok fanlftoN, oompl• eorponlrJ latter ,.., bo bard lo do. a.... .  tloa. All Illa ..._ cndaa of ..,.... bolMd p.......i.ct. 
... .._ ,_, or r- and _..,. repair .. ,..u .. la • If 700 wUl sl" :r-r .._ In - Uon .,. Illa .-It of U.. '111....U.S -----
.,. M loo a ttod1 of the laatallalloo and ropolr -bar of 
Illa otaff, loa w!ll - tloal of pealita, ll70lol7 ancl i..., or NII. ITUDIDITll WllLCOIUI ML LOllD 
•" -. TM f...,... all of pl-bias and olactrieal apparot- 70" ... - ...._ • Ul7 Illa• ,. b!at and ,..U.W. 'I'll.- .,. 
Illa ...,_ 
� • a fov i.u.. - oa la the looaL Thia e .... Ktchaa· moln 11"7 1• Priaal'J' ...... Md the ...,_ pri....,. • .. - _... wfoWtr ___. � of all ........  A dtlloftt 4himory dalt - ho -· .. ......,_ ... . la ...... - ... .... ... It will \a aorl• la •••• Of ••·t ••. - .-. _..... � la ..,, .. 1 aria. Tho f1nt ,� , �. - -
Iii - ...uJ 11o7 41af•tlas loalf wlll loa sr- dulns U.. lint p tho _.. 'l'llla - worldJls Ollt et thaol'J' will aot 
ol lllhioio Coll ...,_ atnlpt -- ..._ odor Mr. H..,,... di· *" • '°"- ,...W onal la ho -loll horo for It J'Olllllrw u 
...... '-1. N -ta'o wt Md the laot loalf wlll - "'ldo .. Illa .. .....,u al ............ H-, a maa ""'° ... •���-• ... � f� ... u- tJoo � ww ...ter lllr. AMloJ'. ,_ � 0(- u o,..i. _...,._ • ..,. -nnlr 
.._ -· _ -r.... ..i..- _.... 1a ·-�� - _.... r.. 1a • oloort a1 .i...a wltk .....  :::::. ... ·--- -tlco ... - � f• - - IMt • � - � u.._ .. _____ ___ 
...... u.. ... -...,,,_.......iw.-, ... ,i... .. ..., __ _.._... ,...,_ ... 
( ..... '> �· "� ... ..,... .....,. ... ........ ... 
Try ua and 
be convinced 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
R. P. Darigao r===��===�����lll' TOU WANT i:::;r' •Oii 
T h r.JL..... ·- I.a ,., .f1Mlpseat to Niue ton.akkr· 1 M L --"- I Eagl Groceries and Fresh Meats eac ers �� at • ef tho appll<::..b 19, I ._ erc-�tory e P\l.bllt.hed eath Jlood.i,7 ftrtq tJte J ha" JOU.T letter in ftk:h JOU in- • • 
ou• OWN D UV&• 
��u...1:! � .. at;::...:'� ::or.:::;:::: � ... .:.::. -; .... �� �=-== 
..... Char ... _ lllh>ola. 
�.-:.:.!.�..!"'..!":c;i:..= :!...c.:-r...=� -:::....':.1'":;:: Shoe Store, N WS ST APP pe'90nalltJ and ahows ..i.r.- of an Toadlan Coll.... Tllo dualAod llat Elalo I. SI... P.dltor ..-blo di pooltlon. Sha ...... Id ba lnclodlns Iha nombar of tho pop of 
...... . 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
Jotln Wt.it..t:l • Ataociate Editor Dftt ln her cl.nu, a.nd p rop« in Mr n. Nm oe which eec:ll mtt· Robert W. Sllotrnak.u--Alll etic: Editor indi'ridu.I WtH. A t.Mc.her a.boo1d da.ut'• adnrt-...t a,,_,... II ���:��lo� c.::=: :::::: Mve a certAtn cMsNe of 1tlf.ftftft- ri•0�· 
...... hut not too ma<b of IL li.EITH BROS. 
, IAwnne. P. A.ltley, P.aalt7 Adriaer �w�� !��0: (!!t':: �n.;mCO:.=':; �'i.Eurrr 
Pria&.ed at. Ute Cout Bou.ae, contM't. u a tHc.Mr and not talk a.tllla• w..u Eaat Entnncc "oebool" all 0.. tlraa. or courM aba JENIUNS BOT'l'LUIG WOKlt8 
�to� !tpaA=i•; ::::lw ::.u::u:. °"�"":..la..:ui::.ul :nk= IL ..?m£N:A1J>l:'° 
Sl.00 � 6 eenta per"cen :::-t.: �at=.: .:u::k.wi'! WI�CLOTRING CO. 
Ea- ao � c1aM -- i-h r trained lo primary � LUIDER CLOTBJl'G CO. ��;I_ .. lll�u.,a• .:!:.. PMU:. °t: :} ohould not
1 
an.mp�� l8<h :::, � WA�=-DOLPH CO. 
� Irish acl- • nor 1 u o .. w THE CANDY SHOP llal<b 1, 11179. been tnlnecl in hish oehool -u.od• THE CORNER CONPEC-
TEAC:.� :p��rws ��£ .. 1: I :::ml:::.:: D:,��: TTll c-1cma11  tha ._ber ahoold be wall DIL 0. E. HITE 
TeU YH�� � :�!w pri .. =:t".u1i:.-;.��roastl J0: Lc.°B�AtT Leo Callahan ao4 M••tt ,.,. ..;,,__ ...., ..... la prvf-lonally trained, and REXALL STOKE in addition ...  ""' majority or the NORTH SIDE DRUG STOKE 
The I EDITORIA
LS :io""l:.':'!: .. ;:.:-:ta=.:. .. :: PAR':t� 
Tailor 




constantly on band 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uled exclmively in many 
larire achools. 





Baked in a modern 
plant 
A k for it by name 
• 
t.M n.17 becinnins of he.r t.ear.h.lns MORE A.ND MITCHELL 
ea,..,, BJe., au, N..., n.r-t 
CAN VO Ml!BT DIL 0. C. BROWN 
TH B RBQ IRB!IB."TS! I u4 It Coat a..r. 
A.a llM md of the Kboo1 7_,. draws WELL-WORTH 
near, man7 memben of our ,.raduat- DU•U•NO? F. C.G� a.aill llut 111.ubU ln.s cl.u.MI are betinniftl' to look R. P. DARJGAN a.round for l.ee(!l\ins pot.1tlont for tM McCALL'S GROCERY 
comin• 7ea.r. Of (!OUne_ ll ill natunJ 
\o want to do wo...ll In the po1ition one 
.. ped..lnl" lo aecu:re. ) ..or lnuper-­
.--. u...., aLaw snd· 
.aat. are, it la bard to decide in what 
••1• lo lmpro.-e t.hemael.-• to ••­
mMI in 0.e best pot1itiona . For that 
F'9UOftt MVera.I of the ab1e auperi•­
e.nta in th.la HCtion of the a>Un­
try we.,.. eent leuen aaklnc w\at 
qualiliea the7 look for moel In hirin.c 
t.Mir.b n. Sor.e of the anawen are 
printed IM.re, and IOme will be In a 
later luue. They wr1te: 
Man:b 25, 19%4.. 
Jn reply to your letter of Ma.n:.h 
!2nd, alklw me to Inform 7ou that it 
a.a da ult \0 anawer jutt what quaJj. 
t.I• •• look for motit 1n telectiq 
teacher-a. I tlunk I am ftrat 1nteruted 
In lhe candidate'• wholanhip aa 
abown by h1• or her .....-.dea In all aub­
J«ta at the 11thool where the profea-· 
aional tra1nin.c wu MCUrwl. Second­
ly, J am tntere.led In UM recommen­
dationa Lhe candidatft can 11ve from 
the Critic teachers; lhen l am Inter· 
eai.d 1n the randklate'a appeerance, 
manner of dreuinc, manner of 
ape«:h, and IO .n. J •m .,.,.. that 
I Nuld fl!umerat.e a doaen other qual­
lti .. that I look for, but they •re the 
Mme qulilln that 7ou ha.-. heard 
Dr. Lord and Kr. Allen mention over 
and ov., apln. 
Marth H, 1924. 
Jn Hl�th'• teatMn� 
1. I 1n•ke Hft of the aclWiemk 
qualiftcation.I whkh Mutt be eood or 
better. J do not eon.kier applkanta 
whoM rradn •n merely pauina. 
2. I iafonn m7..U u to the n ­
lftlt and uture of profe.ional traln­
lns and uperi•Me. N •lth11:r of thete 
t:•• be sat.Ututf!d for the ot.Mr. How. 
nu, • Le9cher well trained m&J bt 
appolnWd .. en lhoush &he or he ha.a 
no upenHc•. I do DOL appoint 
te.chen with n:perieftCe onl1. 
I. J lnq•ire u io UM prot ... lonal 
atUteik wlnC'k tf>Khen Un. 1 fMI 1an that the Ume .. put when t.Mt:lt­
u. who f•I tllat Juat 9nJ'OM who 
= -:: ;r:-=���1 .. i.:� 
O<boola. 
t. Another Important «mA'4Hra­
t£on .. the .adal attitude and monU 
lnftlM'ftee whkh • w.ther mar Mtm 
to have. 
i. TM ootlook wllkh a i-har 
ma7 ha•• on Ufa .. H!"J' Import.ant.. 
It aM an epthnitt. Ol' a �lmlet T 
I fNI Iha• any -r .r-m .. 
an appol.ntm.nt t 0.. public Khoob: 
ef ov eoetrr .._.Id It.and ....U en 
O. a ... ho pol• or-
,. an en U.at a to 114 eoa-
alokrM •I• - -hla hi 
..,.,111o ..... ..... i.1a ........ t 
Wh7 llary WHt and Gerald aren't H,a.Nware 
.. ap.Jdoa ...... FROllllEL'S 
..... �=:.":!m�":n llM-:.:..": ��.:;". 8 .... . � � •• 
That the aons "'Too Much Mutard"' c�N=AM 6 LINDER la b«omlna popular acaln. .....U.. a...Q-to-WNr What lwo STOUP• are lnltialin• I ... SHRIVER 6Kc.MA.HON Why 0.. D. 0. T.'o ohould help MARTHA WASHINGTON Gnance the W. L U.'t. SHOPPE Thal a (!ert.ain airl in 1ieMol Ufe 1 ... ra.a think.a "H ... " lookt like Ropr St-an. 8. F. KELLY 6 CO. Th.at Loia Wat.en bu a abadow Milliatty 
•Yen wh n the aun donn't ahine. Bl.AK.E'S MILLINERY 
on!�fl l�:: I�� •. eoins to ac•t mad W f.•fildi!l l'SQN 
w�:�. ���n::;n:'hite h .. • a "httle JON� Ur.D 
That t.M RkhanlM>n .. twin•" an· Phyalaa u4 8.r1eH 
cliet.an1. OR. C. E. DUNCAN 
How many poundt t.hey have ).lat. R.t.aaru&a 
That Mr. Willey dOHn't know C. J. BIRCH 
about the .. Imp and lhe Ansel" i., WICKHAMS 
the I ;30 M"1ence dua. EVER-EAT CAFE 
Who lhouaht they were Corinne'• RMI.le 
rival. CHAMBERS' RADIO CO. 
That Bu.x ,.ot her muatard from S.... 
the W. L. U.'a, GRAY SHOE CO. 
Thal Ed.tr Moblenhoff th1r>lu HOWARD MITCHELL 
ow�.�av�0:;'·��:.:_ ran amell lhl' EAG1t,�JQ4E 8:TQ:£'*lrhll 
crtt-nne9• of lhe lrea. 8Me �pa.lria� 
That ''Keith Packard" la •wf�l 
I 
8Wo1rG s ELE BJC SHOE 
swifL !Mioe Sllllaee 
Thal Don Taylor ne.-er atudift h11 .. BBOWNlE" 
Enall•h leuon exrepl •t 11thool itur· NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
ins noon. • Tallon 
Who played Romeo and JulieL I LEO CALLAHAN A•k .. Chick .. K•pner. TIMalr• That Mary Sch,..r'1 Mijerllve .-o- U.NCOLN cabu.lary (!Ona1ata la,..ely of two BEX ... ...... ������������ That the worda ue n.te and .. ,. DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Ii••· 
Whkh ia the rhampion "k.odie...ar" 
drlnr, Mr. 0.nlela or Mlaa Bffte­
land. 
Thal It 9ffftM!d CarTOll Dunn waa 
aappoaed to hue made two dates 
Sunda1 nichL 
What decll.-tty m-.na . A.ak Doro­
thy Whit.Kn. 
Who ate t..11• Manhan't (!O,..... 
tla.at ahe had for the k.MI party. 
What Carleton Criapin t.hinlu U.. 
wont .. nlllPJ'd.llMN .. .....u.. 
How ,,_pie in the oasili pt 
..... 
How it happena that Harriet Hal . 
loweU hat heh lnt..rwtin• U..m• 
and ,.,.mu, Ions ahort •riao. 
Carloo CraJs of .a. u ol•onl•y or 
uuno• ... a chapel rial&.r a.tUJ"· 
... ,. 
Dorvtloy Bolloro of O.k Park la 
..-Una liar .,..U.s at liar 
....... ... 1. ·-
Urnli. Coeloy -I -­
wltlt - AJ\ba .. llM la-a 
--11..u. 
Phyddan a.nd Surreon 
Ey• uarnlned Gia.a... 8tt.ed. 
803 Jackaon St. 
" l>Md and Bun..t Citi.. Pound 
Ac•ln," by WllHam Biahop, .. Ardri­
aeoloey To-da7," by R. V. MapS\n, 
and .. Sir Laurence Alma.Tlldema: 
•poetle of pktorial an:huoloSJ" an 
artkl• In the April Mentor. 
"A WMk In lhe While Roue wt Prooldtnt CoolJdso," bJ Fnak 
Strother, la in the April Werld'a 
Work. 
"ltal7, land of Hlatory and Ro­
mat1Ce;" .. A.Mlent C.� In Ute 
Li.Pt of Modem Euant.ion," and 
"Story and IAcond• of tha Pontina 
llaralMa," all boaoutally 111 ....... t.d fa: � In tho atlonal a-.ra.hk 
TM lla,.h Ro... and C.-:O"i:.'lrlo la � aprias ...-... 
O..al Do.aW.a el � .... 
... a,....,, 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE 
(formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BI.ill, R. PUG., MGR. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
Sea Brvwnlo al llllla Barbar 8""' 
for tile beat SHOE SHINES 
A1ao Solt ea- and Band Baro 
ClouMd .... Pollabed 
DIL WILLLUI B. TYll 
DENTIST 
, ........... Blod< 
Wll. KILLS 
BAllllER SHOP 
W• cater to Teac:IMn Collt.p 
......... 
BRADING'& ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Goarant.ad 
Pn- _.bla 
Flnt Door Nortli et Pint Nat1 Baa.k 
DIL 0. C. BROWN 
S7' !Car, N- .... Tllroa• 
m.-rr-
Ml 7._. Street PMat llS 
NEW CRAllLEITON HOUSE 
AND BAUD SHOP 
WoatllklollquN 
NORTON'S SBINDIO PARLOR 
wa.- ....... ftloaancl 
oport 
U..." Ua6ln' 
Ea Woat lllM. 
e ew Cash 
Clof'hl� and Shoe Store 
Buy for Ca.sh and pay Le 
-
SocialEveata 
UNC AL PAllTT 
GIVU BATUUAT 
The .,_ of no llJWtlc ...  
...... ......... 1, ..,., ... by oil ..... •11- So.......,.'• cala affair. Wltll 
lM larpr part of lh• creft ...._. 
f....C IB"' dl!Wroa UM � 
. 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Icee and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
"'-ell W R d I h 
... . nrcvla.r da .... ti.a ..... and arner • an o p Co. �! :-"=d.:."'dZ.'.u:"�U::.: 
� ...... �� ....... .. ....... � ... ��������..,., .... .. _ ��,,:��. �:::'�.dill-;: ������������������������� The blKk "'bod 1pno ....illlilr 
Try our Kodak Service , .. r ... -;.� ;:;:..-� appoia-9 Ume t.he 1...S. called a 
... . for • _... ....... no -
We do Printing � ... � � �� .. "": 
lliln.r (lia) cup. Tb-. danc:inc t:a. 
and Developing eon. 'J'lllo .... iot.mlpled for • kiddie car nee between JM.a Wt.Ji.. 
Ml �lao THrioL At anolher 
Lime a clttle da.nte wu WW. TM 
•u.dc wu funtiahed b1 Mr. and Kn. 
Fla.nnlran of Jtattooa and Garnett 
Arma.,_. 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
80UTB IDB SQ ARB BdoN the Nfruhment.8 wue ";;:::=;::::;:::;;:::;;;::;;;:::::;:;;;::;;;::;::;;;::;;;::;::;;;:::::: ::::::::;;;:::::::. I Ml'Yed It •u � knoWll U..�om 
� 
robed bent.faccon of lM .- ni•• coe-
alat.M of MiN Mdtlnn.7, ltn. Willq, 
Mr. &o.-er, CarroU Du.n.:.n, Cori:DJM 
Leonhard. Dorothr Root and � 1 an-LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone Soutb Side Square 0Ht llkketl'• Jewelrr M.ere 
rille Hampton. 
-f-
PA RTY FOR )lJIJI. lllLL&ll 
Niu BNt.elaad arranpd a d.iantt 
partJ at Pniberton Hall In honor of 
Mn. Walter McNabb ltiUtt on 
Thandar nlaht. The ln•lc.d pMte 
were Dr. aM Iha. Iba1a.n. Dr. and 
Mn. Dudley, Or. Gret.r, Kr. and Iba. 
Taylor, Miu Ced-. ltiu Weller 
and Mr. Daniela. 
COUNCIL 8BPARATIO. 
RBCBIVBS NBGATIVB VO'TB 
Tho. who have foUowed tAe n.r-
10u pros and con1 of the latel1 dt. 
puled question of lhe teparation of 
tM h1ch .chool • collep lnto two 
.eparate •tudent ccnmcil• ma1 now 
have the ve.rd� nec&dff one. 
At the meetins of the Student Coun­
ril h Id at &:ao ftund.a1 evenina 
qWt.e a lacthy dl«uaion encMd ill 
a •ote whkh dkl not !nor the pro­
po.ed con1tltution u an adriaable 
move at the preHnt tJme. Conee--
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
quentJJ, the qu•tion i1 kiUed be.Iott �::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;:::;::;:;;;:;;;;;:;::::::;===========:'I lhe cla.aaM have the pririlq-e of K· 1 :�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���� cepti.ftl or Njetti.nc it in dul: meet-np. � ccc=1:1ccc1:1ccc c::' Step• wtll 900n brt taken to N'riM 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
Snappy Styles for Ladies and Children 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Millinery 
Phone 6t 704 Jackson Street 
-----OCll-llOC)OCIOC-IOlDCICl:ICCCCCCCJJ c : cc ca 
the old con1t.itut.ion keeplns former 
provl1t0n1 to a sreet extent and ad­
d1n1 clauaH hare and the.N to malut 
theH pro-ri1ion1 more deftnite. The 
ftr11t of these will be m-.de tonicht at 
a meetinr to be hald be.fore the eoph­
omore cleu play• are ,-inn. EnrJ­
one 1hould turn hi• .. con1tituUon 
thoucht.1" from the now old 1quab­
ble of Hparat1on to thoM which will 
make for a more unlfted body. 
PBMBBRTOS HALL GIRLS 
VBRSIJS TOWN Gllll.8 
G1rl1' b.,ketball ext.ended Into 
h11 wttk'• proicram in th4: Wednes-




e :;a11!0::��. ��1e a;�, �h:it!°;:"r�:·.1,n;: r.:� 
H club., 1po
ke to the 1tudent body and Jf the non.dormitory playen with 
ome made Candies fa<ullJ dunnr Fndoy'o 10,20 ....... h• ...... of 34-19. LaYlna Parka She la connected with th,. United 'nd P1uline Bahr made mo.t of the 
l b I Stalel department of health at Wa1b· point.a for their resp«tive teama. We serve 
every day. 
unc es in,Wn and 11 )edu.r1n1 1" Jllinoil A few Spet'taton were prnenl and 
for one month t.hrouch the court.es> ..ome chHnnc WH 1inn. 
I of the Jllinoi• 1tate de.partment of T
hose who appeared al eome time 
healt.L Jurin1 the same for Pemberton Rall 




Eut Side Squan1 




TU Jedi.Nil 8L .._, 







C.•• la U7WllJ', wlaea 1• ue 
walll. .. ..... teWL 
Stuart 's Drug Store 
Wt '*' aM 1, nM.)' ..._...l lk heeilth from the old medieval ue Kint.en, Lorinn• Dodillet., Helen 
e.stra d.a.ra• times until the prHent, when the- Lord, Lucllle Bwler a11d Rubr Ste-- j ����;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ���� 
---....,.,...,...,...,...,...--- 1 ::::���� ;::.m:;t�o1�::: !;� ��,:Onn.T!:
ir 
R;'.r�";:;u::pos'::� 1 1 
Be a Newspaper 
Correspondent 
of the movement.I from the time of Frant'H Shoemaker, Dorothr Hack­
buba.roua auto.ucsHtlon for C'Ul'ft ett. Kary Freeman, t.YiN Kibler 
throqh the Klentiftc discoveries of and Lealle Manhar1... 
Ute middle nineteenth centurJ, tbe The came whkb wu arransed for 
1803 mnferme"e which ended in the FrMlay nicht wu po.tpoMCL At U...t 
•tabllahtns of lncernational health time the donnltory fNlhmen were 
111p1.1Ti1ion with hMdqurten at t.o hn• plarecl tllie dorraitory � 
Paril, condition• in Germany durlns 
......... 8- Plu ..... ..,,, • 
""' -. ·�n. loamlns: - .­: .... ; bocla a<tua1 - •• 0-
., .,.,. U..; uperience mmee-� oo -•aooins; ...i lot pat· 
Newswriters Train­
ing Bureau 
I.he war and tonditioftll u I.her now 
are In ov p ..... nt coont.ry. 
The ,..alll of .:ientlftc reMatth 
J.n certain 1p«llk UNI •eN atated 
and th• tmportanN that publk opln­'°" &Del educt.tlon can ha•• in a com· 
multJ wu irt.:.-....1. 
IOJlll ALUllNI VI l'T ll!aff..i., .T. 
...,....,..,..,,,.,...,.. .... ..,.,.,...,..,..,.. �a �rou�;�!.:U:.• !d 
R be Un .. dropped t.t.o" � for• emem r low c1oJL Amo .. tllo famUlat !­- .. dte e&•pM tM 1Mt. feW .,. 
21:.tb • aN - of Vl,..;ala DJeldo ud u nn1versary raa11Ba w;t<kn o1 oi. "'" ...i 
Cel b ti O Hatkett 
o! tM Uohwaltr of 
e ra on Clllcap. ()tllon -- ..... for .... 
--- lad.W ..... . aldlaN 
HARRY JACXBO 
NBW llPB TO 
llLaCTllD POa COUNCIL 
i.-i·-----­
..... -tc..mdlan .... -
... _.. .. t11-1oor1ot-
,.... Tlolo -u. - .. <Ma 
.,w...,_, .. __ _ 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Ho .... of Good F.ar." North ide Square 
Splendid variety of Food• prepared by 
.BOOTHS 
a competent chef 
TABLES COUNTER 
---- __ __ .... .,.._.. ..... 
w . ... �.nu.o ... -•-
Coat and Dr e.:; from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from $6.00 up. 
0 LT 0 a O.uJdHT OP A &IND - .. !- la - ..... 
,.._ Oonotdor 
SHRIVER McMAHON 
·TO- WllAll MOP June 6 and 7, :"'"'�: = � :: 
E 0o-. CMoJ; .... ,.,._ 
-'" ........ -- - Afril 
L ,,,_.an IB Illa ,l8olot • .._Ai-
..... of ...... �-1--- .... - --"' I 1 9 2 4 NW. 1811 Bi ..... 'lt lo -ljtri0c11T ...... ._ ,__ ............ .... ' j 
L . C�LN Why not try1l WBAT SAY? I .n::::.. '& I Dwtns Ibo put •....t pieblno Of 
C I ? Ibo tort o
f frioM and atahlo that tha --
e topbomore memorial
 committee are Oy DOW comJdariq ba n  hem posted O.D unxa IMJl.1' • u.. bollotiD boord. eo.__t1y, the 
PllqGLUS POPI APRIL I ta 7 
ColUltence TaJmadce and Con-y 
Teule ID 
'"?BE DANGl!BOUS lllAID" 
A.Do NeWI and Comed1 
.Bett,' Co111paoo, Richard DU, IAwit 
Stone, Tully Manball in 
"THE STRANGER" 
Prom the 1tory, .. The Fint and the 
Lut" by John Galsworthy 
Abo Educational Comedy 
memorial subject bu become of in-
t.net to more than memben of the 
He will appreciate PQ:.�::�::.r: d�u think of • 
your business. 
friue a.a a memorial ? What would 
you nasest .. be.ins better than 
that? 
Stan Codiraa (one of the repor-
When YOU need �:ii: i!:r:;nit ==�>l!'ll t0: 
rocenes 
ring the bell 
Phone 936 
cood dust catcher, all ril'ht. � 
GWn BHSJ:e anothl!:J' -fl"elhlttan 
1pokuman}-Wby don� you start 
concrete bleacben on the athletic 
fteld and let the other craduatina­
cluau finish- them ? U 1 ever- cnd­
uate from this place. be.lien me, I'll 
use all my influence to spend the 
money on them. 
1rn:������i;'°��· eo!1d ��:! 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Finely Spun- Yet Very Strong 
Holeproof Hosiery la• beautlfal, da!Jl<y and aboor, yet 
it poueaa a flne-tpan •trenath that d.Unn u­
tnon!inary service. 
We are pn)ud to Hll this famoaa hosie"J', beca1lle 
it ci,ves om cuatomen the hlabeat qa.ality and beet 
values to be found. 
Wo•e:a'e Pare Silk. tl.M to $3.M 
Men's Pue Silk. 7$c to 11 .75· 
Meo'• Mercerb«I Llai., "" to 50c: 
WINTER CLOTHING CO, 
PllDAI --­
SA11JIDAI 
7th at Vaa BGru 
the frieu or the statue! Of the two !��:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;! 
I'd rather have the atat'\Je since thil 




With Jaqueline Lopn, Antonio Mo­
rtno, Walter Hien, Robert Mc.Kim 
Also .. Snub" Pollard in 




Owen Moore, Sidney Chaplin, 
Sylvia Brumer in 
"HER TEJ!IPORARY HU SBAND" 
The biaaut romedy hit of the yur. Also News and · Comedy 
._ ..... ........ 
SA11JIDAI 
J. P. McGowan and Helen Holmes in 
"MEDICINE BEND" Also Charlie Murray in 
"THE FIDDLING POOL" 
1 Katbnine "'Sam.. Briere - Yo_
u 
Colleg� Seal Jewelry ·  :�wi•w�; l ... �"."n'd:.C::'� :�:."J�: · 
but I do think a fountain would be 
Brooch Pins nice, don't you Mr. O.niela? ( But the sphinx would add nothin,e.) 
Dow Smith (caucht by the 1921 
memorial in front Qf Pemberton Ball) 
-Why not have another thing like 
this ! They're not any account ex­
cept · in  summer time. 
WEll-WORTH 
lOc in sterling silver gold filled -
and solid gold. 
Thomu Mac:k Gilbert-We ought 
to have an outdoor lolligagging place, 
or a statue of me in the front hall. 1 111 Nul Gullett-Why not leave a fountain out in fron.t so we could go S & lOc Stores Co, 
R I N G S  out i n  front.! ( W e  1ee Saturday's away and say we bad 12 fountains rn����������������::::���� 
• Jd d " }  chapel uer<be aerved a double pur· In go an Sl ver poae in ••nesting a memorial po•· 
sibility u well u in entertaininl' ua.} 
Carroll Dann ( a  senior college 
:i:,��;!1;� !°o��- Tr. thS:t'd �:� 
Cottingham ::.w:.: ;�::L:�n:F::�R:'"· 
& Und Last Friday evening the Yow1g er Men's Christian Association met tor the purpose of electinl' officen4 for the eruuine year. About ten dnys be-
fore that a list of candidate1: hod 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE_ INSU RANCE COMPANY of Phil•· 
delpbia, organised in 1847, is one of the few oldeet life insurance 
institutions in the United States. It is also one of the �eatest. 
In its more than seventy.six yean, breath of acandal baa never 
touched it nor tarnished it.a name. It.a policy contract.a are the 
equal of those of any life insDJ"ance company, and the service it 
gives to ita representatives and to it.a policybotden and their 
beneficiaries ia as good as the best and is constantly beine im­
proved. 
B. F. KELLY & CO, GeHral Asmta 
For Central and Ea.stem Illinois 
been chosen by the nominating cum- I �:::�:;;;:::;;;::;;;:;:;;;:;::;::::� �� T:� wa':�i:: t:!� m���!� ! =""""""= 
You'll Look Well - Dressed in an opportunity to consider Cdr.Cully For Style and Beauty the qualil\cationa of the vuhus can. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Spring Clothes 
Many a m a n  fttla well-dressed b u t  doe11n't l oo k  i t.  
Well-dreased means ' more than what you think;  it  
muns a1ao what. ot.hen think. 
We sell Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes because lhe 
man who wesn them not only feels well-dressed but 
be looks it. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
�::i: oi1'�1:�eti�m':�1��)i�e��� a hat that becomes you 
Tilford Dudley, vice-president; CAT-
los Goff, secretary; and Joaern Per.- A FISK OR MIRROR HAT der, treasurer. Alter the election the 
��; :.;;�·:·;:he�·,dh�n�.C:;;,;;•;;;.r,';,'� Just back from the city, and the new Spring �:TI:11��� ��[ 0� :�1i::ii:i�i:-iu.�;'��i� Hats are beautiful. Let us show yQu. 
a.!l!lociation by each member. 
Claude Comb.s nnd Tillord Dudley BLAKE'S MILLINERY were members of the com m i • < ee of -eleven which organind the local a!!· 
!IOCiation after the organizaL•r.. 1• nad "We make Hats to order" 
been non-existent for two 0 (  thrt:e �;;-;-���-������������������������� 
years. Both have been eamct't work· 
en in the various activities of the 
auociation. The year ending, Combs 
ha.a been vice-pretident and Dudler 
secretary-treasurer. Because of the 
heavy duties of the latter office it 
has been divided and Carlos Gof_f, a 
faithful and enthusiastic member, 
should make a icood record in the 
E A R L Y S H O W I N G  
of New Spring Coats and Suits 
Popular Prices work of aecrctary. Joe Fender, al� 
tboueh without u much experience 
u the other three men, is the ri&'bt 
ll!;;aa;a;;;;;;:s;;;;;;;a;=:i!!5:=:=:=;;;;;:=5!!!!!:=:=:=:=:=!!!!!:=:=;!!l l man for the position of treasurer. By 
virtue o.f hia oflice be is chairman of 
the '"'- li:nance committ� and will !IOOn 
Make your selections now 
be doine some good work on the Lake 
to �;u8decoe!:�nc:n�uj�seph Fender, New styles in Spring We are equipped 
Slippers are making do your Cleaning 





Afso Hosiery in a 
variety of colors 





two of the newly elected ofllce.n, will 
sa to Chicaeo Friday to attend the 
otft.cer'a tn.inine conference to be held 
there April 4, 6 and 6. 
--------�-�-
SPRING INITIATES 
THREE MAJOR SPORTS 
(Continued from P•l'e l )  
practice b quite u applicable t o  ten­
nia aa an7 oth�r branch of compe-. 
titive sport. Daily aeuiona in the gym, the clay court. beinl' mud nct.­
&nl'ln, han brouabt out the follow· 
inl': Clem Phipps, Dow Smith, Shoe­
maker, Braina-rd, McCall and Wood-
• bum. Four men, two sinclea and one 
doubles teams, will make tbe trip to 
Terre Haute. The limitations of tbe 
nm floor will prob.bly be reflected 
ln the 1bowins of the team alt.houeh 
there will be no a.Ubia offered i1 re­
•ena are encountered. Not.hln.c ii 
knoW'D of t.he opposition but the sue­
ceuful Job .eehn will pat up the 
old - and .crap that dl.tinplabu 
all E. L teemo. 
... Ga 4LIO B08Dlllt"' 1'11one � Thalma l'an wu Ill Ntop Sandq. 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
��ll"�" �©lii<ID �<IDIDmJP>SlmlY 
R. MAX BLAIR ROY CAJIBEBS 
720 Jacboo SL Pllooe 197 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoes 
Trunks, Bags , Purses, Suit Cases 
Frommel's Hdw. Store 
